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Rebel Letter.
A Pennsylvania soldier eaodi tba fol-

lowing Setter, picked up, id the iouth-Wit- t,

to t gentleman iu Lewisburg. (Three
Yankees for a pair of aocki, ahowi a low

estimate of banian life on the part of the

"ehivalrf.",)
Tcnnkll Dill Georgia

February tbe 15 1361 J
Mr 0 h V Williauia Pear Sir Moste

liUi'j esstceam frendc I Seate Mi Self to
endever to Kite you a fue liocato Let jou
know tbat I am yet in the hod of liven
aud I) oca as well as a Pursoo eood El
(.pes as fur bclth I am eogoyen good

Lelth I hope when tbcas line Reaches
you tliey will find you all eogoyen the

eiine Iiko blt-S5- I bante got much nus
ta Kite to you times is very Flurieheu
bor the biges lVaKcn of our ar moy has
lUulUied for the wur the Mjste of ouer
brigade 18 a'o Kite I cud vouch fur the
hi-- es Toyben of them Well 1'ery I bante
got Much Nus to Uita tber isea eny dus
a Sturcn bur of a cuote the yanks is io 8
tTiilcs: of this Fla-- e but they l'ur to be
Still I thiuk a a boate Spring we will

l a? bit Uuff aud trubell With them I
think that tbey will fiud Second Cbick-maug- a

if tbay com don bar I tbiuk that
thay are putty gubious of us and well

tbay may bee too I thiuk that we are
abell to whip thorn and we will doe bit
fur tbcm well Per? 1 hav Ale Moat fur
cute bow ole l'rauclcn county a.oobs i
Saw Jcams Krien to day be tolde me

thnt you liv at the Same I'lase i hav bin
Wo-be- D tbat I cood bear from you s. i
coi)Je Kite to you Well our Armey is
iu i?k-rb- good cundesheu As fur as ea-

table is consur but we baote Much clotbcu
na Arks fellers has bad chao fur cIoiucd
tut we caiid .Make out Well Pit I wotite

yr to Kite to Moa As Suu as you can
an 1 lette Me know wher ante Nancy miles

lis if you kuj And if she is oloste '.o

j an 1 wonte you To te'.l bur to sonde Me

l'ra of s fir bit is Im I'osesble fur
man m get soi up bur tber auto cny bur
but ole cMm Sox and I canto ware them
thsy Barn Mi fceaie so tbat I cante March
we are cat of in tirely from borne so that
I came get coy thing from home 1 cante
get A letter Much les eny thing els I
dideu tbiuk tbat I wood ever baf to beg

far eny tbiog but I will az fur a Pare of
fox tell bur that I will cill 3 yanks fur
bar She May Deca Ayanky bur self so

tar As I know But If She is 1 hope she
will turn from hit I haven horde from cny
of them Sen the wor broke oute I donte
know what side tbay ale Are on but I
bpe when I bur from tbem tbay aole
will bee Strong Rebels And glory io tbe
came of bit i bav surve 3 years io the
confcdccy And i expex to eart 3 More
if Mi aurvis is ncadtd

IAmaSuthern Solger And I expex
to Rcinaio wooe I gl.'ry in the name Well

Pery I mas clos Mi fue you mas

cicus my bade Kite And Spellca. fur I

baote bade a Pen iu na hande be fore I
cante tall the day when tbis is A very
good I'ias fur a yung Man to far get ever
thing eny how nu'.hio to K.-ad-e But A

olde Nus Paper and ther isen ecy thing
in the;n :t;e.n days tbat wood intcres A
feller Well Perry hit is geteu late and 1

Mas close Htie suoo ftie Mi luv to Ale
Inquircn fiends giv Mi luv and Ko Spex
to Mar Poley And ale tbe cLildren So I
TTiil Close Kite Slue I waud like the
boats in tbe World to bar from yoll ale ao

ho More I He Mitn your obeden
prende un Tell

P, ath Wm. C. Mattocb
To O H P Williams

Diraet your letters to tba 6 & 7
Sadgt Co. I, Gobao Brigade

Claburns Dvision
J.ir.sjo ArmyArks

ItenBL I'bisonehs. On the 24tb olt.
a train with over seven hundred rebel
prisoners arrived bor;, about six o'clock
In the morning, oi their way to Elmira.
Many of tbem had been takrn during the
late raid near W m iinj;ton aud lialtim re.

Vc spoke to sov.fal of thcai, who hailed
from North Carolina. Tbey seemed in

good spirits, but ackuowled.-- they bad
endured a great inioy privuuns for a pe-

riod of for:y-tw- o days b. fire Petersburg.
Thcj were at,xi:.u f r p ace, but thought
they could b ld oat s w lunger.
As they stated, they were hungry, some

furnished a portion of them with fi;;e bread
anl bti'tcr. Sosoral of tbeo w rs sol-

diers' wives. Wc oould not help contrast-

ing their generous and Christian conduct
with that of tbe rebel ladies, who general-

ly insult oar men when prisoners instead
of ministering to their wants. Smbury
American.

Save the Uniforms. We hope none
of oar returned soldiers wiil part with t!t

uniform in which they fought for tb.'
Unim, opon any consideration whatever
Vho time will come when they will reari
those old blue coats or redcaps and trowi-er- s,

as the cboiecst treason tbey possets.
It wuuld be a proud thing for a father
Hreaftcr to ey to bis boy or girl : ''That
coat was sioged ly tbe Ere of Gettysburg,"
or, "Tbat rent was fbade by a ballet in
front of liicbmond." It will be a precious
heir-loo- to leave behind to those who are
to lake rur placre. Save the uniforms
they will hereafter be the best titles to
lnuor and retprot a man can s.

A White Slave, named John Cassamer,
bis been brought to Connecticut by a

of lhat State, who was lately em-

ployed as master of construction at Port
Pike, near New Orleans. Cassamer is an
eld man, and was the illegitimate off-

spring of the daut;litrrof a wealthy French
planter, named Plane, in Southern L

Tbe family disowned him, turned
bim over to tbe negro cabins on the plan-

tation, and bad him taught a trade, and
after many years of suffering he now Gods

frrf d im and full employment in a factory
at Col!invillcf Connecticut.

Insane from Joy. The Cincinnati
Timet says a poor German woman, whose

husbaud returned from tbe three years'
service wilb one of tbe newly arnvad reg-

iments, was so ovrijoyed to see bim that
tbe breame immediately insane, and has
since been sent to tbo Lunatic Asylum.

The Washington Republican gets off
tbe following : Kebel capital is in a
rarrct Hp, is in Jiff Pavia'i band, and

Z '. 'm.s is usually, during active operav', in a special car on s ratlr. ad.
WLtreviv .J rlT tad tba carpel-ba- g are,
me u in netiel capital.
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Holidays Bants close on
Now Tear'- - 22 Feb I JuiyThjuik?giTlflghrltm

Union County Official Record.
President Judge Sam 8. Woods, Lrwintown PostOfflra
Associate JutiiteJoH W. Simoktojc, Mlffliabnrg da

do Job Wuuf, Lewlsbarf do
ShrtiffLxFATtTtE Albright do do
ProOfmrta ry JAMES W. Sands do do
1C9 Hc K. H. WciKCt do do
District Attemsy Alfred IIatu do do
Treasurer- - Wm. Josm, do do
Qtmmissv ner J c&e M. WLTm, WlDfivld, do

tlo Kouebt Keku, Lsurrluia do
to Samlkl M arch ll,Nw ColomM do

Cbmmiuionrs'CfkAiiVKK Kr.jf5aUt4'"barff 4o
do OittntftJmi U. Lis do do
dO ViiUVr WRDft9 A CORKK1.1T9, do do
do ifjt$icirt TAHIuorntus do do

frhflot Suprrintrndent Jons A. Owens do
Mercantile Appraiser Jam cs Giwu, Hutletoa do
Su rrvynr Co llA D SHirKLEK, FfTrt 11UI do
VrmrY.unnk Strauis, fwifbarf do
Jiavtrrtr ltcRTHiriiTn"jirin!, Miffliabarg do

do i H. II .flRsc n, Hllfr do
do W'x. V. tfcffithjLii, UrUtoa do

Assessor SUxve WarlUx T.U StiRKnt.MlfflinbarB do
iXdiOor do Tuo. Cuukcu, Laarultoa do

Post-OiTicc- s in Union county.
Alrira(n Pnuiy towoslilp) D StmhcRer, P M

S'tfrri LnioutowD. Hrdy T) - Itk1 n

Mf frrr Wh.D Tp) ChH M King "
.to Orfi'M .... J K Crrvjr "
M Ji in Kelly Tp) Job a Dalesman w

A'iy JC KmU ll.fh w

JrtAawy tvnnty Seat) GeoW F'HTrft n
Jlun-it- A' liimttt IjvI llatirk
Furn lit it (tar merit llle) Martin Kudy
MtflNnhmrg ... MxrirMStii "

.irt4f'm - Tloltn C Hayea "
LaurtlUm wont end IlRrtWTp) Murk Ifnlfisrony
WM Spring (Limedtooe Tp) - J 8 lUiKionbiifh "
,,ic Ilrhn .... 4wd Smith
lhWJ (Dry Valley, Union Tp) fiaml A Walter

Regular Union connty Courts open
Third Monday io February May Scptrmb'r Decerab'r

Agricultural Implements.
Impleraenis, since theAORICi:hTl'RL of this War, have been

in ureal demand, and good machines are val-
uable as to their merits and worth only.

In the year 162, Messrs. J. 8. MARSH &
CO. sold one of iheir Improved Reapers to
Henry Stuck for $1:10. On the ISlh of Feb-
ruary, iht $ame Reaper tea mid at a I'uble,
.VC, on thf farm of tltnry Stuck, near Carluie-fu- r

$;I99 after being used Iwo teaon$.
Messrs. J. S3. Marh & Co. are tnannfaeln-rin- g

a large number of their machines, with
Improvements, this season, fur Ihe coming
Haying aud Harvest ; and as to the merits ot

their Combined
MOWER AND REAPER,
would refer those wishing lo purchase the
comioK season to the following named per-
sons, who purchased of them last season :

Jrm. ffwepb Candor, Thomaa Strawhridtr,
FrdrVk Hi mm Dunkle, Cbarles HotlDMtfiD,
John Haaff. David Stah1nker, JMe lniltb, Wm-an-

Tboman NtwUt. nf N'urtbumbprland eoontr.
Cbrivtian Htultifu, Jacob Stulufutw, Bobert Harbor,

Frederirk Pontlun. Kleckner. Martin MfxH. J"hn
Moytr, Haranel Hellinan, 8. 8. Halter, John U. Varger,
of fnion eonntT.

Pa, mil I SbiilTrtr, Henry Tahm. Jobn Weber, Samuel
NVff, Eil humitn, Martin IWI. A bra hum Zi irlf r, Abra-
ham rttr. Amm Sliil-r- , Jm BMI. D. T- trmhaurh,
Alfrrd Moore. Jfn Ktihl, irorir Kuti. I tulip liakr,
tVfr Aibrieht, riladr. Howard Uuprt, I'Lilip
Hnts, Samuel Goodyear, Joseph J. Brahm, ofCumber-
land wmnty.

John Haldeman, Daniel PieMer, Wm. Werf, Peter
FA.y, Jonathan Uoawitz. Philip Lfbt, Jonathan
David Weaver, K. A J. UnfllnL'tf.n, II. Lenkert, William
M't. Jarvb 6. Shade, fif Dauphin rounty.

John Morr, David John Myr. Adam Snrder,
Valentine Warner, franklin Kptinc Chriatopber Kline,
Wm. K. Hainan, Jnroh lluyest, of Lfhanon ronnty.

(levrv Strayer. John Zrlw.Karuu! Oibwn.?.H liarto,
Jamea Clark, K. D. Kline. 0or(t lkiMl(r, Andrew

Robert llKVHU.Cbarlea Kawl,llnbb A Millar,
James Warner, J'hn tmith, Wm. II. Fearon, W. J.

J. K. U inkle, Jacob bond, of Lycoming and Clin-
ton oDuntiea.

We could refer to hundreds of others in
the above and adjoining counties, but think
it unnecessary. Feb 23. 64

Eg-Fir-st of the Season!

NEW GOODS!
FROM VniLAD. AND N.T.

XEW GOODS
NEW GOODS
NEW GOODS
NEW GOODS

For Spring and Summer
For Spring and Sumaicr
For Spring and Summer
For Spring and Summer

Call and See.
('all axd See.
Call and See.
Call axd See.
Jno.liriOO(man,MaTlcet St.,Lewishnrg
Jno. H.Goodman.Market St.,Lewisburg
Jno.H.Goodman.Market St., Lewisburg
Jnn.H.(ioo(lraan,MarketSt.,Lewisburg

fjTAII kinds of Grain bonght for Cash.

WANTED.
00 TONS of Good Timothy Hay.

ijyjvj l(i.o. Bahol ptlo 0t. rr tha OoTern-mn- t.

1'will py th hiizlirnt prie Sir foci, hea;
Oat U mult weigh o?r '& lbs p--r huhl.

JNO. H.OiWDMAN.

CARPETS. All Wool, Heavy In- -

trln CarDeta, Uroaeells Carneta, Kac Carpet Floor
Oil Clotba. Just and Air aale by

JNO. II. GOODMAN.

150, BBLS.Mackerel, Nos. 1 and 2.
in balf and whole barrel, for aale by

II. UUOI1MAW.

'ALT, in barrels and sack3 for pale
7 by JX. H.UOODMAN.

HHE aubscrih'r has openrd a
1 Family Grocery Store

in Mrs. flrirr's Building, East end nf Market
slrrei, South aide.wberf he has a good slock of
TEA S, COFFEE, Sl'ICES, SUGARS,

MOLASSES, &e.

TOBACCO AND CIGARS,
Batter, Eggs, tie. tic.

Which are offitred CHEAP FOR CASH by
JOSEPH KCKBERT, Agent

Lewnbnrr, Nov. 8, 1863

JOHN H AWN.
MAM FA'.TLRER of Improed Per

ciawioB naiciiM, Lwiabnig,ra

UNION COUNTY STAR & LEWISBURG OTRONMi

DYSPEPSIA
AND

DISEASES RESULTING FROM

Disorders of tbe Liver
AND DIGESTIVE ORGANS,

are cured by

HOOFLAND'S

GERMAN BITTERS;
the great Strengthening Tonic.

Ihrse Bitten hare aerrormrl atore fares

Have and do give more Satisfaction !

Have ihotc respectable renple lo touch fur them.'

Than any other article in the market.

W defy anr ona to contradict this assertion,

ami will pay SIOOO
to any one that will prmluce aCertificate.pub

liihed by lis, that is not otMiaa.

HOOFLAND'S 6ER1SA1V BITTERS
WILL CURE EVERT CASE OF

Chronic orXcrvous Dcbility,Piscascs
of the Kidneys, and Diseases aris-

ing from disordered Stomach.

Ohserve the following Stmptom$ resulting
from duordctM of the Viycttive organt:

Conotf nation. Inward plica, fnlneaf of blrml to the beaf,
aridity of Ihe atomach, naua, beariburn, llnitutt

l'ur food, fulnen or wetpht in the atouiarh, mu
eructation, ulnkinn or (lutta-rint-r at the pit

Of tbe atomarb. swimming of lite Jiead,
burrted and tiittteult breathing,

11 uttering at the heart, choking
or fnfTocatinsT twnxatlona

when In a lyina; pout a re. dim-ne- s

nf violon, d'.t or web before?
theight.feTerand 'lull pain In the beaf(

of perspiration, yellowneaa of tbo
akin andfTea. pain in the alde.barli.eheat.llniba,

te., andden flashes of beat, barntnr In the flrih,rn-fttan- t
Imagining ot etil, aud great depreMian of apiriU.

That thliB in not Alcoholic,
CONTAINS NO RBI OR WHISKEY,

and can't make Drunkards,
BUT IS THE

BEST TONIC IN THE WORLD.

From ifu Pastor of th Raptitt rhnrrh, VmiWrrm. A.,formerly of tM Aorth church, 7iaWo.
I have hnowo Uoofland'a German

Bitter favorably for a numkr of year. I have uwd
them In my own family, acd have been ao pleaeed with
their erfeeta that I wan InJurcj to them to
manr otliera, anj know tbat they hate operated In a
etrikingly beneficial manner. I take great p1aure In
tbua publicly proclaiming thla fact, and call to the
attention of thoea, ainkud with tbn dts-a- a for which
they are ivc.Dinnied, to tbe-- litttere. know inn from
experience that my recommnd(ti"n will be auntalned. I
dothia more cheerfully a Hooflind a fitttera is lotendtd
to benat the aHIicted and la Out a rum drink.

Xoura truly, thVl G. BECK.

From n. Dr. Brum, TAitr nf the EncycUUa of

Altbonsb not diapneM t" fnvnr or Patent
Medicines in iren-ra- tnrnuen dltrtft or tn-i- inmll-ent- a

and effect. 1 vet know of no autllrient rea.ou wbv
a man may not testify to tbe brnefit he bimaclf
to have receive rrom cny fro pie preparation, in me
b"pe tbat he may thna eon tribute to the benefit of other.

1 do thi tbn mora readily in regard to '(loofland'a
German Bittern," prepared by Dr. 0. M. Jackaon.of this
city, tccauee I waa prejurlie-- d acalnt them for year,
under the irapre'aion tbat they were chiefly an alcoholic
mix to re. 1 am indebted to my friend Kolwrt ."hoemaker,
Kmj., for the removal nf Uiw preju-lic- by proper te--

and for encouragement to try them, who aorTrinK from
Kreat and Ion IT enntinued debility. The urn nf three a

of lhfe Bittern, at the of tbe preaant
year, aa followed by evident relief; and retrraJon to a
drfrreeof bodily and mental vigor which I bad not felt
in nil mnnth bofore, and had almoetdeapnired of regai-
ning. I therefore thank God and my friend for directing
me to the aae of tbrm.

J.iNEWTON BROWS. Philadelphia,

From (ht Parlor rf the Gtrmnntnwn RtpHtt church.
Dr. CM. Jaekwo Dear Hir: Peraonal eiprrience ena-

ble m to eay that I retard tbetlcrman Hitters prepared
by you aa a Doft excellent medicine. In cane of a
auvere cold and general debility,! bare been greatly
benefited by the uae of the bittern, and drubt not that
they will prodoee aimliar effect ont!.cr.

Yours truly. WAUKKN KANDOLPII.

From tht Pastor of Tlnlling SI. E. church, PhUada.
Tr. Jackaoo Dear Pir: Having naed your German

Itittera in my family frequently, I am prepared to my
tbat it has been of I tbat In nwt
cases tf trneral debility of the yft ra, it la the nafent
and most valuable remedy of which I have any knowl-
edge. oura reapectrully. J. JJ.TUKNLK.

From ths former Pastor of the O Jut hut (AT..) and
JtdatotOH (It.) churches.

New RocnitLC,V.T.
Tr. C. M. Jackann TVar Fir: I (Wf it pleaenretbua,

of my own accord, U bear testimony to the eire lienor of
tbe German Bitter. Some years since, being moh
afflicted with Dyapepaia, I uaed them with very bettralrlal
results. 1 have often iwimmendr-- tiiem to person
enlWbled by Uiat torn.enting disease, and have beard
from tbem the moet flatterin? testimonial to tt great
value. In caea of general debility, I believe It is a
touio that can not be surpassed. JOUN M. LVON3.

From Itry. Vr. TTintrr, Pastor ef Rxborov? jfrftist
church.

Dr. Jackson TearSrr: I feel it doe to youresrellent
preparation, Hnotittiid'ft German Bitter, to add tuy testi-
mony to the deserved reputation It has otaiiied. I
hav fiir years, at time, been troubled with great dis-
order in nty head and nervous system. I was advised,
by a friend, to try a bottle ofyour German Itittera, did
an, and have eiperimeed treat and unexpected relief;
my health baa been materially benefited. 1 confidently
recommend the art He where ! meet with eases similar
to my own, and have hoea assured by many of their
good euecta. UespecUuily yours.

THOMAS WINTER.

From Ren. J. S. ITrrmnn, oj the form an Reformed church,
KuUtt'wn, Berks oratnty.

Dr. 0. M. Jackson RepecU'd Sir : I have bee tronb-le-d

with !ys(epsia nearly twenty year, and never
naed any medkine tbat did me as much god a Uoof.
land's Bitters. I am very much improved io health,
after having taken five bottles.

ittspecUuilj yours, J. 8. HERMAN.

pntcss.
ISotUa. Dna.

Large size (holding nearly
double quantity) $1.00 5.00

Small sizo 75 4.00

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS!

See that the signature "C. M.JACK-SOX- "

is on the WRAPPER of each
bottle.

Should your nearrtt dnipjisl not have the
article, do not be pal oTby any of thr intoxi-
cating preparations that may be efferrd in
its place, but send to us, and we ml " Hward,
securely packed, by express. i

Principal Office and Minucnny,
Ao. 631, ,1l!Cli STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.

JONES & EVANS,

Succerwri lo C. M. Jackton & Co.,

Proprietors.
Tor sale by BENNETT BRO'S, Lewisburg,
and by Droaxists and Dealer in every town
la tba United Slates (lyDee.1'63

Borough Stalement,l863,,l
David Rcber, to School Board, 1803

& 1804, 1B.
1803, ialj 14 TobmlaBaapry4.1Uport IJOB
lkla,ArJ0 Kac'd from A ,U full it

tlo To rvnt lor Sebool Kooai lata 70

do To tfute .ropritlon, leria 1TT7 tiS

1801, Mmj C lo uooej uunui (roa Hank 1W

lis as
ca

flj orfora, mU Taacban aaiaria W "9
Janitun J w
Krat for School ,
l'ol, llol.t. in a fell'f '
four um and tp lor aow balldlag 7j vo

Four now Krller and Votilatora 87 7

Naw lHk S W. griinol llouao iUV M
llintrirt tjuperiobrodrnt and sooratar', 8t- -

"tionarjr, Ikbt and ful 3

TneaKurtrs Cwm. on am'r paid ont 61 41

Ormdg,cle.nn'wh.dit'K''ll'ba,ah'a 19 .')
Work and wuod malarial new fruj S3 1

Brb-- I..r priry
K.l.uc. duo C.S Yodor.earpanter fc. oo

llil.un Ju 8 M llonJ, pl"Urln 1UU (M

hkl&Qcw due 8 If.Muniwn. paloUng lt0 00

Knioirllc.n allorrrd Collector 4S 08
JnridenulexpeoM.1, auch aa broonn, crayon

eliala, paiot'a black board, oial bockete,
extra keya, paflnK cutler mal'l,repjjo. o

llalance lo Ireasurera handa tal

ati;oi nn

Star 23 To balance In D. Rebara handa 81 i
Cha.S.Yo(k-r,Over.poor,'C2- , DR
IMUIulj 21 To kibi juiy xi.rM 8 S3

latereat to Jiino 21,'o.(elvea mot. 7

Doe Orenmra Jane 21.'M IHI

J..17.Brown,Col.poortax,'Cl, DR.
173 M

laoalune 8 Io luu oabal. 10l 64 for one year 6 nil

I B. 17 K
lSM,Mar.30 By ordera and cash paid Traaa. It uo

Hal. .lo Orer. Jnoo (.'M " 73

Kee'd sine anJit ud ace'C 20 UU

And. Kennedy, Col. poor tas,
18623, S. Ward Hit.

lMJJolj 11 To amount duplicato, 8. Want T83 TV

K.
ltat,Mayal nynuh paMlrMiurer JM

Ani't of wr ordra aod voornara Co7 ol
Vire per e.nt cotumtp. allooed Col 3M (4
Hjr oxuoeratiun allowed Col. 11 tr.

:3 ;
Wm. C. Painter, Col. poor tax,

18G2, :.,. Ward, UK.
lMaU To ant of duplicate W. 731 95

Py atn't of poor oHerm aod voucher 374 91

five prr ceot com on ain't eiIUted 3 l

Koueratione altownl Collector S 00
Caah paid Treanorrr
berilu aa Oreraeer and eaah p'd eat 50 75

18f4,JaDe 20 Bel. due Orcriecrf from OoL 11

Andrew Kennedy, Col. School
tax, 1302 & '6 1, DR.

1863, Julr SO To am'tof rlnplleat 2M9 79
CM.

8cpt. 18 By euh paid Trraaurcr, D. Keber 7o 00
Oct. --", do do aitti
tec.7, do do 4' 0U

lao4,Mar.lllo do 4X UU

do do do 47 76
do He exonerations allowed 44 HI

Apr.3U Canh paid 1 rcaorcr, !. ebcr 30 !;l
do ft pur cootoofflubjeton on aui't collect'! 140 S3

2060 78

Allen Shoemaker, Street Com.
and Col. of Uor. tax,'fi3, DR.

18o3. Sept. 1 To ami of duplicate lv3 255 7$
do Tax rc'd fr which Col. had ree'ded't . M

1WI,Uj21 Ord..No.UVMwtululle.sUil. ll'l 75

JaM 41
fR.

May 29 rtr im't of Bor. orders p'd Treaa. fit 34
do Aui't of St. orders do 3.1.1 14
do Cah paid Trranarrr 11. to
do Kioacrations allowed Collector in 30
do Ain't entered . property 4 LO

do ft per cent eommiapioB allowed OoL I U 04
do ScMlce as St. Com. 16M M 7o

202: 38
Balanoe dn Col. by the Boroogh 1 97

Al'n Shocmaker.Col. ofppecial
tax for relief of certain fam-

ilies, 1803 & '04, DR.
lSCi Dec. 10 To aui't of dopMcate,'3 k '61

tit.
1S&4, May 25 Ry ca-- paid I'rcacurer

do ioaeration allowed Col.
do a r r oeat eoau. d

Jane S Caeh la (all

Christopher Gembcrling, Col.
Road tax, 101, DR.

lStU, JnlJ iu To bal. due as per And. Rrp. ai fc
lutereat on aalua one J far is 6:

f ft.
I'M, Ms IS Br rasb paid Treasorer loo oo

Balance due tba Borough July M, lMa

William Joucs.Tr.in accTt with
the lior., special tax for re-

lief certain families, Pit.
Jaly 1To bal. in Treas,as per And Rep. hi M

1MU. April Ain't from A.noemakeroaIup.'o.1 21 i 3.'.

loilt, J una do do lmU 57J
do other aoimes 164 U

lli9 t)t
(ft.

ISM, Jane ft By ain't paid John Rater 1J 00
Am't paid Sun'l Ker.tettf 7 'i 00
Aoi't paid (1. L. Murray --,L 110

Aui't pail John 8. Bird loo uo
Aui't paid Cal. M irth 110 IW

Am't paid t'has. Uu"y eo uo

Am'tpaiJ Aaron Amnions 4 00
Am't paid Wm.Uoiiactiv t! 00
Am't paid Samuel brown 4 In)

lnc'tal'a mak'g dup's,hl'k bo'k,Ae. 40

4M :n
Balance In handa of Treasurer, J una 8, 1S64 u a
William Jones.Tr.in acc'twith

Over. I,oor,1803,tfe'fi4, DR.
10S.1, Jul. 2& Toam'tin handa Tr. per Aud.Kep. 24! 80

Nov. '1 Cash paid suit with buualoe two. 7 3.'.

do Cashtrom J.II.Urownon dup'a '61 VI 00
May Cash aod Touch's from tCd'aiuterfCoL 7j

Jo do from A Kenned,CoL 7.14 14

J una 9 Cash from Belief 1 and ;o oo

176i
rn.

lS3,Aog.5 Cash p'd J.n.looclman old Poor ord. 63

OO paiu w "
A Dili Cash paid 8. Ilurah do 41

do Crh laMCnrmberling do 11

Aug.17 t'a-- h paid Wm.ree.lejr do 6

do fab paid brown A Uro. do 6a
Bee. tah fid C C Uuukle IS
!): 17 Ch oaid Wolfe, Wetael A Co. 10

1S64 Jan. 6 t'aeh'p'd Bearer.Kremer A M'Clnrw 7a
do Cai-- pal l for .Mrs. 8. Miller's child

boarding, elsnto8.Crowlej,and
Alt'y feei to U.K.Miller, in suit
with Buffaloe twp.. Ac S4

Den. 0 Protserr .in removal of Askin,Ae, 6

Jan. 11 Cash paid rj. Sliler, bal. due bim 20
.ta Pne orders oaid per Treasurer la
do Am tpoor ord. o na,w.v..rainier on
do do do A. Keondy 67
do Perries as Treasorer, Ao., one year 20

do am't noorOrders. Ac, J.n.Br"wn 12

July 7 Making Pup. hlsuk book,Ac'fi4
A.UXnj VI

17.1t i
Balanoa In handa of Treasorer, July 7, 184 20 (

Win. Jones.Tr.in acc't with tho
Boroush. DR.

lS6J,Jnl j 24 Bal. In Tr's hands as per Aud.Kep. a

July 47 Cashtrom J l'..Mlller,Uouselpam't 41

rpt. H I'asli Circus License 6

tier. SO Caih from Ktraub, bal. dnp. 62 40

bee. a Cah and orders r s; 8
1864, Jan. 1 do do 44

do 7 do do ii0
do 1 do do 404

Slar'h" do do 2S9

do 12 do ds lot
May 3 do do 846

do 23 do da 1

Jan. Cash Jno. Walls pavement 44
April 4 Cash II. Msaa pavement 17

do Cash S.D.Cbappels pavement 8

slay 12 Carti from C.liemberlinK.dup.'Cl luO

do 24 Cash bal. Jno. Look's pavement 2

16(14, May 25 Cash paid on Court House claim 14M 00

do Bomuicb orders redeemed o73 Tl
do fltreet do 8X1 62
do Caah,ILa.IIetzel,rereptioasold'a 46 40
.do Service as Clerk A Tr. one year 75 00
do Ca.h paid rent, enaiue house.'iyr'a 24 00
do Cash p'd B.AIrrt,atteiid'irelork 2a 00
do Cash paid W.I.Uun 4 others, inci-

dental expense RS 38
do Casbpdls.Bower,sarTMConaUb'a 10 00

2M1 62
Balance in handa Treasurer, Jnne 9, 1864 46 07

We, the ttnderebxncd. Auditors of theBoroorb of Lew.
Islinrg. do eertify that we have examined, audited, and
allowed the foreRoios aeeooat of tbe different ortlcers of
aaid Borough, and find balances according to tbe tore
going Report, which we bave thia 7th day of July, A.D.
164, filedln tbe onlee of lb. Town Clerk of the Borough
of Lewisburg of which all Interested Bill please use
aotloa. Witnaaaonrbands.this7tb day of July, AD. 114.

TUO HOWARD. ...
A ttest : r jV.UON KUOW EM, I .miul0r'

WILLIAM JONES, Town Clerk.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
Books of EVANS & COOPER are inTHE hands for collection. All persona

desiring lo settle their sceonaM, will find tbe
Bonks at rr--r Offire. C. D. BREWKR,

Lewtabarg, Mj 19. Attorney at Law

W. R. CORNELIUS,
Government Undertaker,

HA SHVILL E, TENS.
Oralea In all Winds f Mrlalllt Barlal tuft, aa

ZINC COFFINS,
"ITT1LL attend promptly to the transport--

tiou of Bodies, or giving information
respecting deceased 8oldiers.

secured ihe services of Iir. E. H. LEWIS, of
Near York, (more recenily from the Army of
the Polomac.) for Embalming; of the Dead by
Dr. liitLNEs' "American Piocess," acknowl-
edged to be tbe best and only Hue process in
the United States,wili have bodies embalmed
when desired.

Principal Office and Warerooms No. 49,
Church St.. Nashville, Tenn.

Branch Offices at Morfreesboro'.TolUhoma,
VVartrare, Shelby ville.Chattanooea and Reeh-ar- d

(Tenn.) Sievenson and Bridgeport, (Ala.)
promptly answered.

Mr. Ww. Tt.CoBgnjrs Is authorized to refer to no. He
Is a ecnilcmao of mWrllT, aad will perforin all That he
nudcrUaes or promlMS. ANIlKKW JOHN.ION,

uma Military Governor

Doctor S. II. KNIGHT
located himself in LEWISBURG,

nAS he will attend to the practice of
medicine.

Market St. nearly opposite Ammoni' block

TESTIMONIAL.
IUrtlitqic , i'ulnn Co IfnT. M, 1W.

I)ar Plr : My liver and tumarh wm m bmdy dleair
that all who nr-- me(aT mfi up, ftoctnra q1 ll ; but
I eoutinueil to Ul' your ueJicine mod it eurrd tna, mad
I ik bid well. I know m uuinbr Iu taj nlirbburhoo4
that ba l lung ard liwr eumplaiDts, tbat wre corn! by
jour mtli'inw. An life inftweet, I would adviw all wbo
are altlirtcU with riifteaw to nW you a call, and 'are life
aaj nion-- j. Vour txuly, JOilN UtDLAISIlti.

II (RTLBTOV, t'oiO Co Nov. 20, 1H6.1.

Ir?ir: I iu altlicid with Hhumtlrm fnr a num-
ber of yrmrn, and waa eured by your medicine. 1 ww
not able to lenTe my brd whrfi I enmmeDred takifiK your
valuable ninltrinn, aod I bad beeo attendnl by two
othfr pbytuclaus. Youra truly, JKPU MILLKK.

Lavbkltoit, Unirn Co., Nov. 17, 1S3.
tir. 9. II. Kniifht: Ittmr fir I waa afttfetrd with

Rheumatism; I could not walk one stp, and two bottle
of vour valuable mtHne cun-- me lo m short time. I
a'tvifw all whoare aitlirtrnl with thia dljeae to apply to
you and get cured. Your truly. J. UKoL'flfc.

Hartlet, Untno Co., Nov. t. M3.
Dr. 8. II. Knlht : r Hir I aand you tfaU

ordrr to benetit ufTerlng bumanltv. My wife
lay a ton., tune with roniiuoiplion.and her life or rcov
try irlfe-- up by all. I wait adviiw-- to try other

fiwtorp.. I continue with your treat inen t ; your
m'tlirine runl hxr: Fhe in now wil. I would adUe all
who are atliktrd witb lung and liver to (to to you.
or i for vu, get vour and tare life and
money. Youra resp j, JoilN iJALKH.

GOOD HEW GOODS!
,VE IP GOODS!
A A' If HOODS I
SLWWtnDSt
KKW UOOUS1

fOR TALL AKJt "T.VrMf
tOH I ALL AXD ITATM
FOR FALL A.VD K1XTKRI
lVU FALL AXD WISTKRI

CALL A XD SERI
CALL A XD SKSI
CALL A XD SKEI
CALL A XD SKKI .

KREM BR, LOXQ J CO
KREMF.R. LOX1 CO

KSERKR, LOXO a? CO

KRERRR, LOXO at CO
Lewlshnrc. Wow. 1IS

Let li all take a Bide t

2

HOUSES AND BlUOiES TO LET, to
persons, at reasonable

raies. i"?'?iiahlrs on alley between Sooth
Third and Sc nth Founh sirens, half a square
below lle-.f-e' Livery my residence on aauie
lot, fronting on South Third street.

CHARLES S. VODER
I.ewiabnrj;, Sept. 11, 1K63

T. 6. EVANS,
FAMILY QKOCEIIY

AND

Provision Store,
on Market street, between 3d and 4th,

LEWtscuno.
Call and Satisfy Yourselves.

VR BTOCK is lar--e and well selected
embracing evervlhinz nsnally Itent in a

nrst-cias- s l.KUCEKlf STORE including an
assortment of
QUEEN'S. WaVRE, ITARD-WAR-

CEDAR and WILLOW-WAR-

I lake this opportunity to return my thanks
to ihe public fur a liberal patrona:f,an.l hope
by slu lying the warns of my friends and en-

deavoring lo supply tbem to merit their
paimnase in Ihe future. T. G. EVAN'S.

Lcwbbur, March 2, 'I'd.

J. x. Dirrrr!DcRrea mxiil acnaai'E

5t?v Furniture Establiftliment.
rPHE subscribers have opened a Furniture
X. esiablishment, on Market St. I.ewisbur",

(opposite Chatnberhn'g buildings) where they
mannfactnre to order and keep on hand all
varieties of CABINET WARE nsnally kept
in such establishments bureaus. Bedsteads,
Tables, Chairs, Sofas, Stands, What-Not- s 4c.
of ali patterns and prices.

fir Kininisa in the best and most exped-
itious manner.

U N D E RT A K I N G in all its branches
attended to at very low rates. Ready-mad-e

Collins always on hand.
J K DIEFFENDERFER& CO

Lewisbnrg, April 16, 18b:i

James F. Linn. J. Derrill Linns
T F. & J. M. LINN,
J Attorneys at Law,

LEWISBL'RO,
674 Union County, Penn'a.

J. MRRRILL LIX1 Conmaaioan for the PtaU or Iowa
witb power to take Depositions, acknowledge Dedseee

Auction and CoaaalMilta Bsase la kwlsbarK.

Legal Auctioneer!
F.A.Donchoner having been appointed
sole Auctioneer for Lewisburg, is prepared to
attend to all calls in his line in town and
country.

Commission Sales.
In April next, I intend to open on Marke

ttreet a Room for the reception, and the sale
al stated times, of all kinds of Goods at Ann-lio- n.

Any one wishing todisposeof any arti-
cle can depositit with me and I will sell it at
the best advantage I can and charge a per
centa?e for ihe same

Feb. 2, V859 F A DONEHOWER

Ccntral Foundry and Machine Sbop
Hirer, Walls, Shrlaer k fa.

Mannfacturere of Bullock's Iron
Mower and Reaper, Darling's
Endless Chain Horse I'awer
Wtllson's Telegraph Fodder Cnt- -

ter. Riches' Iron Plows.Witherow's
Plow, and Michigan Double Plow.

Also, Stoves and Castings of every descrip
ion.

All kind of Agricultural Implements kepi
on hand for sale.

Jobbing work io Wrought and Cast Iron
and Brass done to order.

Country produce taken ia exchange.
Cor. or Sixth Market 8t iTolskarf. Pa.

tan l u. aiwis. airar.a aaita
ORWIO & HAYES,

Attorney! at Law.
oa South Second near Market St0' April i.-v-

i IsCvTlaburV) Pa.

UNION BOOT AND SJJOE

AHEAU Come one I come an
STILL enamme for yourselves the larges
and cheapest stock of Home Diaile Boo'

and Shoes in L'ntoB eoonry f

ry-Ju- st received a FRESH StPPLY c

City IMaale work at unusually low prices

"Quick Sales ant Small Profits"
is (he order of the day af SQI IKKS',

Opposite the Bauk, Lewisburg

D&TID G INTER & SON
removed their Chair andnAVB Ware-roo- m to ihe laryer

and more commodious rooms, la!e tfte resid-
ence of Wm. Fr:ek, on the

I'orarrer Third a Market Ms. Levlaharf,

where they have on hand lire LAROEST and
BEST ASSORTMENT of Work ever offered

lolhe public in thisvicinity.CompT''" frees
Bureaus and faney Waohstands of the latest st tea,

..ta. Ilaireeat Chairs. Caneeeat Chairs, KcrIn Chairs,
atageres. Hal Karks. Towel Katks. Jenoy l.hid and e

bedsteads, fanry toonk nrf Tshles, 5. also
a arneral assortment of VUMR'iX WORK iey on
hand tUrroum and Oftlce Chairs Wholesale or hftail.

We also attend lo the rNUBRTAKIJIO
business In all l hranehes. helnrpr.vided with reoej
IIK.tlt-Ks.- r"lh' Palrat Urtalllr Barlal i'ae,
and CliyrlNS of our own maoufarture always o hand,
wears ready at any time, within an hour's notire, to
wait noon any and all who may favor na with a call.

Having none but ihe best workmen. weRT
WAKRANT all Furniture manufartured by Ul, aud fyj
defy comnei:Jon either In price or style.

Munvjactary on N. Iff Street,
where Cabinet and House Turning.Scroll and
Eip Pawing- done on abort notiee aod reaeonatde terms.

A good assortment of LUMBER always on
hand for Newel Posts, Bannistere and Uaod Railing.

rfl"Rsraiatws of all kinds done as usual.
N.B. Any work not on band will be made

aa soon aa possible.

Thankful for paM favors, we still expect a
continuance of tbe same.

Boots and Shoes.
The sub-chb- has just received

eaaAiesawnt his Store (next door to Ihe Post
lab. Office) a full supply of IlonlM &

Shorn of every style and variety suitable to
the season. The stock has been selected with
particular care, and will be afforded at

VKIlT Kr lllt ED Pltim FOR KfclllT flSH.
His old friends and customers and ihe public
generally are invited to call and examine his
slock and jurfee foi themselves. Cy.MA.N
LFACTI Ki.Nt; and KEPAIKI.NH as hereto
fore will be attended lo with promptness and
at reasonable rales.

juim not hriTo, list.
Lewlsfcurir.Oet.lM'OT.

CAivir- - O.ir.r.Shively.mm M.trlrt 7v7re net
r 11 nvurr at nmj. i

ie.' v V.s;. a.H Munuurturfp of

IIarnc?3t Drid
Ics, PadJIe?,

common and the
KW pftttn DUl:KCOLLARA,WftrranttNl to burl no ton

iXalrr In

Bl FHLO RORtS, BLUkKTH, KLEIdH BCLU,

Faney Saildlery, llamas IIardware,S.c.
fPIIE sal)?cril)cr, having carried on
X hnnintnr fr twTcraI yw, and pafoa! m rputt."n
fr m&kint; mn g'wxi Ilrn he. ma tutv citabihmtit im
tttta th I'ninn ''ntT ArirulturMl ikurifty
having ItlHKK VHFM1VMS f..r artirlvn of til.
wArkman'hir woui-- i e.iriiii hir eratituU fT fiT! f
tbe t ral in k puMie alrcattv rvwiri-it- . and aflk thfir

patronagM at his N KiV MA NO.
Th fatbcr hmI bj ni In of th vrrr bt. tmnneti In

th old wajr. and wtll lat f. r iir. I mii'lo th bet
WorkiDn crr't my f.un .n-- mm fund in
nty rbop at all iuit.Mf linurx. i litetj mo4 Wi.rt mrm

wa.rrnttil, mtui it wt a- - J mr b return! ir
Caall kftl mm mm. aanafl if 1 .In not riVS TO

tbe wxtrtb ct your iuco7 1 talil not aauo mm fur our

REPAIRING promptly attemled to.
for CASH or kKAUV PAY la ssost kinds

of Countrv PruOuee.
Lewisbura. April 1, IBM. a D. P. SHIVELY.

KIYIEliE HOUSE
Le.iiKbur?, Pa.

R. ii. HETZEL, IWn.
nn.lc rsirned returns his sincere thanksTHE the patronage eitended towards htm

by the citizens of L'nion and the ailji.inins
cooniies, he would most respectfully solicit a
continuation of Ihe same.

R. G. HETZEL
Lewisbnr?, March 13, IM62 m3

Jfov sale.
FRICK, BILLME7ER & CO.

ifi'lew Are manufactnring and have
gH;'Jccnianily on hand a lame quan- -

tTiTi. ff "' ' Ieel al'ngs and 3 and A

:eet Lath at the following prices:
I'allllfra headed in a new style, from 8

to 10 per M

.alb 3 and 4 feet long, $ I to $I.62J pr M.

Shingle at $5 to $7 per thousand.
Palings and Lath made to order, any length

parties may desire
Lawubura lean Cawmill. Dee. 2A, icag

NOTICE Gentlemen !

CITIZENS of Ltrwisbnrj; and vicinity are
informed that the subscriber

has bought out the interest ot E. L. Hmit in
the business of Matins and Hair Cutting. and
motion tho tin at the old atand baamriit nf widow
Ammoni block, btwrn C.Iouy'aand J. 11 o ugh ton',- --

hern byptrict attotin to bu.Hnfa b bnntn to t?ist
atiflbction to U who mar favor bin with itou &atrota

a at all timMaxrrpt ffuodajn.
To all who tarry ben till their beard crow long
To get a plttaaaut Rhave, oihI aa barber mm ira tJnat rail on Diixin at bin Saloon, hmy morn, aveorooon
Towels cleao, raaora sharp aod acisaor krn.

April 8, 1861 A. W. D1I.LIN, Prof. Btrb.

NEW ESTABLISHMENT.
rilHE sabscribers haye opened a Proyision
I Store in 'he rooms recently occupied by

Charles Roland, in Rodenbaojh's builJin;,
Market St, near 4ih, where they pay the
highest prices in cash for

Batter, Eggs, Calves,
and all kinds of Country Produce.

March 25 mfipd G.R.Sl 1'1'l.F.E CO

J. S. Hank. ICshorkley. f.( Jiherklry. r.Beayer

J. S. MARSH & SO,
(Bl'CCIMOES TO KDDU. MAUH m CO.)

LEWISBURG FOUNDRY
ARD

AGRICULTURAL WORKS
LewlHburg, Pa

TTTK baw eoDfltantly on hand an) for aata." WU'LK.-AL- K UH RETAIL.
Reaper, and (lorrr llarmtn; firaim mW firast

Stedert; Hand and Horse er ikilrr ; One. Twm
amd Four ilnrte Tread. .Vtrvp and Jiuil Fm$rrs ; Clomrr
ifuMers. tbed Imtters, Thrmshr, Fkms. SLmet. frits, from
Frtmtsfor iiuihhnyg, iron Wofj. Kadtng. Mitt Hearings
ate. Ac. a ml hold oamalvaa nady at all timaa to vo all
xijim nf Fotunar wtth th utmoatiwrrctnaaa
and diapateh. Work or Mauufactaras inrariably
warraoted aa racommended. CrrUrrn ivpt-rtiui- l

oliciiisU and protn.tly to. JuimI. tHio

CHARLES & GEORGE MERRILL,
Attorneys at Law.

OmCE in Amnions' Block,
1046 Lewisburg, Union Co. Pa

CEMETERY NOTICE.
AT an Election held by the Stockholders

of the Lewisburs; Cemetery, the under-
signed waa elected Treasurer, and all moneys
for lota. Rrave-dnirin- Ae , must be paid lo
him. Persons interested will please note the
chanee.

Those indebted in the Cemetery Association
arf requested to make inuiiediaia payment.

SOLOMON KITTEK
Ltwiiburg, Jaa. is, 163

.1 rhorogrphtr
fpHB sabsenbef ha pwrcheel taf j

Flint. .graphic Caller, o:i Market
oopmtile ib LewisSttfg 2ani; where ht h u
all limes prepared to ti
PbotograpIiJ,Aiiibrotjpes,3Ie!aIiiotpei
Ac, of all sixes. oa the shortest anrxt anduj
a manner not Iu b aarpaaaed by ar.y aniat ia
Ihe Mate.

Citizens of Owiabnrg and VirShy lr(
Tiled to come themselves and bmj a)
ebildren along.

All previously takea ia tMi
tery are preserved, and will he nrin'ei)
short notiee. J.N'O. F. Hlt

UwUhwrfc aprfl 1, H'-4- .

FIRE inSURAl.CE,
ET yoar Fropefty insured in the b,ltCI safest company. The olJ L toiaaa

iiiktrranee Company is now consitf-r- ,,

ol the most reliable art) safest L'taipMlfJW
insore in in FeansyTvaaia. It ha, tfe, I
oprraiion 23 years anj hgs a eapr.it tf jT
million ilollart. Persons wishin; lo ,
in ibe sCi.ve Company can dosofcyai.v
to bOLoMAS RinER. wbo is in.
acting ageni lor Lewisburg and I'nica Co,

Variety and Ji'ews Depot,
rpiil! sab.eriber "keeps constantly tar aata
1 at Iht POST OKKI.. E (belo iht K.ritrt

Honse) a welUelected su ck of
Family Grrrrrie, Conkctiortrj

Fruits. Fauf :vo- - Om,lions, renur.i?ry i n
Soaps, Wall rarr:H
and Oil Shades, Traveiing Bagt
Wank, School and Hy!nn Bocki,.!,
Paprrs) and .'tlairaririea ,aa4

or to order, trom lioston. New I'o-- k r Pkila."
delphia such as ihe Tribune,Tinrs, Uera,
Ledger, Weekly. Clipper. Pobce Gazene. Mar
cory.Waverly, I.iirrary I'nmpanion, rfarptr'si
and Leslie's Illustrated Weelilys.tiodtv'taaf
Harper's Magazines, Yankee Montis arf
.ic iNara, Ac. Ae.
ALL OP HIIKB IKK M)ID CHEAP rot tilt

Lewisbur" (,E). W . r'(iRKE$T

MEAT AND UNION!

JACOB
(1. BKOVVX, having avu ff&
feediny; the bnntry of Lew

iabnr and virmity. for nearly iBt.
past, with the best f

Beef, Pork, Veal, 4c
wnold retnrn his gra'rfat thanks to his noma
rons customers for their patronage aad aa
nonnces that he intends to comma the bn
ness as heretofore in the Meat Market Hoin
between fehallle s and baker fx, Co.'s Drt
firres. Market Square.

MoHSiwa Vednedars and Satordavt
CASH is the system. Public patronaje ra

pei'ifully solicited, and satisfartu n insarai
March 15, '61. I. . PTER.NER, Ag'L

j. ri. mmm
Fashionable Boot and Sho Hake.

VA Fifth St., JjeviUury,
constantly on hand, and maoafaKEEP.-- to order, all descriptions of

ILSOTS AE3 ISES2S.
Being an.eapenebced Phoemaarr, and anl

ions to merit a .share of the public paironaga,
he will warrant all work which may past
through his bands.

Particular attention will be :uen m Ladies
Work.

His Prices are as low as those of any ae
dealer in the vicinity. He solicits a fair trial
continent that he can satisfy erery person.

Lewisburg, Aug. 31, 1860.y

WINFIELD FACTORY 1

Near Ilarllelon, I'siin Co., Fa.
THE subscriber, tbankfal

for past patronage, would infers)
nis tnends and the public ia gen
ml. that he Continue Ia mk.nha

tare ail kinds of Woolen Goods, such a
Cloths, Cassimeres. Tweeua, Sattinetts, Jeaas
Blankets and Flannels; also. Carpel an
Slocking Yarns. His machinery being of iA

best kind in use, and haying empioyei.' ra
best of workmen, he feels aale in satinf.
that his work shall not be surpassed by
any establishment in the country. AgooJnp
ply of the above goods kept constantly on hand
for sale or to exchange for wool, at price
that can not fail to please. WOOL will b
Carded in the best mannerand on the shortest
notice. Terms for carding, cash ra the de-

livery of the rolls. MARK HALFPEJiXY.
Winfield Mills. March 30, 1857.

American Life Insurance fc Trast Co
(Capi'al Slock $300,000)

COMPANY-
- Boildings.Walnut street,8 1

Fourth l'ktladetpkia.
Ca Lives insured at the usual Mutual rate

or at Joint Stuck rales about SO per cent, lest
or at Total Abstinence rates the lowest in the

orld. A. VVHILLD1N, President
Jobs C. Sivjs, Mee.

. s7 GEO. F. MILLER. Airnt, Lewisburg

JOHN B. LINN,
AT LAW,ATTORNEY LKWIfiBLKU. PENWA

AlwitommK.leaerof Drews hrthe.uuecf ILl
HOI8 and CALleOKMA aatkorlsew tw edwmt"
Oaths, ami uke Pepoaltloaa an'l Aflldavita le be ww

either of the alwive States, and also U take the wrewe
khlKvueat or proot of awv teeed er .iher twetrwaseot W eS

recnled In either of aaid Sta SlayT, 1SS1

A. ELTON & Co.,
tDimawUDB mnm

aa Dealers la

Leather, Sumac, Shetp and Calf Skiss.
No. 431 North Third Urtet,

l'blladclphla.
IEATHEU. Snmac and Skins, bonght, et

Advances made
ou Consignments. fNov. SS, 63ml

35,000 Avantcd!
ANY peron having from One lo Fit

I),, liars, can have the Mm

sately invested iu Judgmeuts npon ralnaWw

real estata ia this con my. opon applies'"""
J. F. A JOUN B.

July IS, lt6:l

WANTED,
1:1

ROM 8,0tio to 10,000 Ribs or Boat-Tia- v

bers, delivered through the summ"- -

Vim. M.wre, on the bank of Ibe river at
mouth of Buttaloe Creek. Timbers W M

three leet lonj and four inches thick.
suns wishing to furnish tiuibera can l"
patierns at Byeta' wagon shop. Lewistxrg.
Price of timber 65 eta. delivered as above.

Feb 4. 1864 WM. FRICK a0
n. (lERUiHT, DESTIST.

na. lemoveu io muu sn-.-- v-r

dorera flora ike ToWB CloCB,

ISBIRU I A

1 ppyp-cv- - ,ppx,i inr


